
BASEBALL-SPOR-TS OF ALL SORTS BOXING
If rain doesn't interfere Coach

Stagg will do some experimenting
with the Maroon attack in the grid-
iron battle with Northwestern at the
Midway this afternoon.

Running up a large score against
Indiana last Saturday encouraged the
Maroon cohorts, but the athletic di-

rector is after an offense of more
versatility. Forward passing is ex-
pected to come in for its share, as
the field is bound to be too heavy for
fast open-fiel-d running.

On defense the Maroons did cred-

itable work last week. They easily
stopped the cumbersome attack of
the Hoosiers, sifting through the line
in many cases before the plays were
fairly started.

Today they will be up against a
different style of play. Northwestern
has a star broken field runner in Capt,
Hightower and he is a hard man to
stop. His shiftiness and ability to
dodge should furnish the Maroons
plent of practice.

Chicago is sure of a victory. The
only question is the size of the score.

Hyde Park, holder of many athletic
championships, and Lake "View,
prominent as titleholder in indoor
sports, were expelled yesterday from
the Chicago High School Athletic
League at a meeting of the board of
control in the board of education
rooms. This action was taken in de-

fense of the new constitution, which
strictly prohibits coaching by others
than members of the faculty.

Throughout the ia

game yesterday Red Smith, in-

jured third baseman of the Braves,
had ticked off at his bedside in-- a
Brooklyn hospital eevry play as It
was made. Owner Gaffney of the
Braves had the telegraph wire in-

stalled in Smith's room. Red almost
hopped out of bed when the Braves
scored three runs, and he was enthu-
siastic over the showing of his sub-

stitute, DeaL

POST-SEASO- N STANDINGS
City Series.

W. L. Pet
Cubs 2 1 .667
White Sox 1 2 .333

EWorld's Series.
W. L. Pet

Braves 1 0 1,00
Athletics 0 1 .000

New York Series.
W. L. Pet

Giants 1 1 .600
Yankees 1 1 J50Q

St Louis Series
W. L. Pet

Browns 2 0 1.000
Cardinals 0 2 .000

CITY SERIES RECEIPTS
Paid attendance 17,377
Total receipts $11,304.00
Players' share 6,104.16
Each chib's share 2,034.72
Commission's share 1,130.40

Three Games.
Paid attendance 51,320
Total receipts $34,527.25
Players share 18,644.71
Each club's share 6,214.91
Commission's share 3,452.72

In the first three games last year
the attendance was 64,201 and the
receipts $45,499.25.

Eason's Decision and Punk Brain
Work Lose for Sox.

Umpire Eason's decision in the sec-
ond inning yesterday, when the Sox
had the bases full and he rafed'Weav-e- r

out at first gase on Derrick's late
throw for the third demise, is blamed
by the majority of Sox cohorts to
day for the loss of the third game
to the Cubs yesterday.

The decision cost the Sox at least
two runs, as Roth had already cross-
ed the plate and Demmitt was so near
.home that there would have been, no
chance to get him.

Weaver's ire was aroused and 1m
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